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year. If the machine is stored inassistance of a nurse. Salvage Drivei the open the tires should be re--

imwoodMANLEY
By Journal Field Representatire

I Mrs. Rudolf Bergman, vho was so
seriously injured by her recent fall,
is getting better. Hiss Sue Mocken- -

haupt is her nurse, dividing her time

Va.SS VOUnty farm Tj moved, cleaned by scraping and ; p 11To TVT . .Lj washing with soap and water and I'fXT wrl!V
,U.U A1Vfc0 ctrT-o- 1 in a dnnl 1ot1.-- r.io.'o TVio

boiaier leils
of Life in-th-

I Great Northwest
By Jonrnal Fie!c3 Representative

4 Copy furnished from Office --J. tires should not be deflated. i

lUi i Jfliiaiuuuai'4.
Harry J. Patterson.

electrician's mate second class, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Patterson of Dun-
bar, Nebr., has been reported missing

between her father and Mrs. Berg-
man.

The barn on the Hans II. Staben
place was burned Thursday of last
week with nothing saved from the

4 4 .

These and other pointers on op- -

eration and storage of the combine j

and the motor are contained in Ex- - j

tension Circular 741, "Know Your '

Combine", which was published re- -

Elden Stark, o has been employ-
ed at Wayne. Mich., in a defense jo1.

arrived in Elmwood for a short visit
and has been with his family and
friends here for a number of days.

Sarn Galloway Writes to Parents j Chairman Seiver Heady to See That
All Collections are Picked up and
Taken to Center

in action in the Coral sea battle. Pat- - j

terson is a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Konnagrauon.
of Experiences Found in Service j 20r Marketing
in Service in the Army j The June l pig crop estimate in- -

' dicates that we v. ill have better than
SOMEWHERE in the Whitehorse - r Cia iun h.nri nf hws marketed

cently by Carl Zink and Lloyd Hur!- - ; From Monday's DailyG. L. Davis of Manley. I Frefi Stofclman harvested the wheat He was over to Lincoln where he was
!cf his brother Christie Stofalman on Offered but thisLast Friday, a week ago. there was employment, as re Chairman Don Seiver of the Platto- -but of the Agricultural Engineering

Department at the University of Ne-

braska College of Agriculture in
born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Berg- - j ,ast --Monday which averaged 33 bush- - quired the resignation cf his work Territory, Canada, June 14 Dear j frocl the 1942 spring and fail Iit-m- an

a baby boy. this being the second jels to the acre "nd tested fil FOnd3 in Michigan, he decided has not de- - Mom. Pop and All: I got your niee;ttrs This is 15 per cent more than
letter. Theyson which has come to bless their To the struct bushel. Christie wnt'c:ded what to do. He likes the joo biithday card and

i our previous cign in is jo. il i taJ' .

home. The mother and little man are To on 1 r0(,K last 1 c;.y to ce it.- - t m Michigan, but this keeps hiu a ay ; were very nice. ; t0 ee whr there is danger of bot- -
both doing very nicely. They were ex-- I d!:cU'J illto the arir'-v- - i from home and the family. j Well, we have moved up the trail ,!enetks in transportation, process- -
pectea nome the latter portion of last j viMim; Home mms , aue ws. m'uic again t0 miles trcm where v.--e were. ;inCf and st0rage of this vast pork j

mouth salvage committee, is announc-
ing another day for the collection of
scrap material in this city and the
immediate vicinity. This will be on
Weuiusdcy. July 20.

Tho:;e individuals that have scrap
and cannot bring it into the central
depot at the old Perkins House
building, should get in touch with
one of the collecting organizations
or Mr. Seiwr.

Trucks will bo available for the
fathering up of the salvage and hav- -

week. ! nc.gman. kiiouh as wounng at fapuuon nut rcturneu 10 lt v,us quile a trip. i haa to drive iPiy aion- - with the increased cat
The board of directors of the Man- - "au " uus ww ' .intwroa. ne vas tanea tu one of th? uactors part way and I ,i and sheep numbers.

The Cass County extension office
will furnish a copy to anyone who
is interested.

Wiilard H. Waldo,
County Agricultural Agent

Jessie II. Baldwin
Home Demonstration Agent

Return from Chicago

ley elevator met at the office in the i Glenrlale. Calif., for nearly a year, j cthr work elsewhere, departing last ;was j.ui.e tlred wnea i ?ot tere. I d with possi- -Hos raisers arearrived home last Sunday, driving Saturday to see about the new job.elevator last Monday evening for ;got cn the tractor about 4 p. m. and ble reEt:-ictio- of marketing daring
Herbert Hulfish departed last Tuts- -their res-uhi- mnnthlv mPMinr Thp trom ttie coast city, and is spenanig

1' lUUlv IIlc" LI II 1 1 i m. to get to;tjle months of November, December,
I January and early February. Ordi- -business of the past month has been ,?0!ne two w'efes at the Unn,p cf his 3ay for Fort Crook where he was

good but the disposing of the grain ' i ai CIIIS- - Mr- - ana trg- - jauctra into tne army, ana was sent
is becoming quite a problem as most i man- - He expects to return to the from there to camp for training. Lc ?-- of

the terminals are now filled to'vest 'rut is considering an offer of ter Roscnow also was over to the

This is very pretty country up'nariIr 43 per (C.nt o our hogs are
ht-r- the valleys are so green and j niarketed these four months. Pro-th- e

road follows along the side of ; dufers who hav early pigs may
a range of snow-cappe- d mountains. lv,.Eat to crowd them alone for the

i employment at Fort Crook. Miss Mar- - j fort for examination, but may not becapacity.
garet Bergman who is in the west; sent to camp for a fe.v days.

j i fullf of crags and peaks, and there ; early fall market.where she is employed as a nurse. Viola II? yes stepped on a piece
will remain at her present location b ird from which a nail protruded.

ing it brought into the headquarters
Mrs. W. C. Soennichsen and daugh- - i to be tinned over to the government

er. Mary Phyllis, with Mrs. W. E. i for the purpose of manufacturing war
Rcsencrans and daughter. Mary. mate-rial- s as may be needed,
have returned from Chicago where j There is a great r.ee-- d for all of
they had a very pleasant weeks' va- - '

the scrap metal and rubber that can
cation. They were guests at the home be found and everyone is urged to
of Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Rosencrans and look up what th-- may have either
had the opportunity of seeing many large or small. Any contribution will
of the interesting sights of the large be a help in the drive for needt d
city. The party found one notable material tor aiding in the war work,
feature about the trip was the mark- - I Call 463 for truck,
ed reduction in travel both on the

are a lo: ot glaciers up in the nioun- - Late p.lgs may be POid to a good
tf :n trev.-ees- . i advantage after the winter market- -

Ecy, wc are st:re having fish u) ing peak since heavy hogs are in
frv the ri- -f SPTir ' '.vhi.h ti;i,. reed her foot, making it

very sere. She has bet-- under treat- -

for nearly evey night one demand and the feeding ratio is fav- -incut by the doctor and is reporting (haPci inf'al Eve In inn
Lar.s Supernaw. while working, in to be recovering rapidly. ; of the boys brins in a big string ;oiable.
me manner got a cinder in one of! While working with the plowing 'and we Lave a fish fry. And they! vict Cnrntv Chairman

his eyes and in
it irritated th

tempting to remove r.f his corn Roll Miller in effort to ;a,e sure good, these freih water, :jrs Harry Fischer, Eagle was
eye so that it be- - irenicve what he supposed to be some 'fi.-- v.. verv manv Li.. ... v;..,o r.t h,t ........ ... . ... . - - - ttru tin.

came very sore and painful. He went j weed obstruction iront the shovel of 'lrout vot. We get mostly all gray- - Kor,(1 Demonstration Clubs, at a
the cinder ikh was inter!

Y.iiz to order ruh'ier stamps at a
price considerably below what you've
teen paying. Prompt service.

c aaivator

highway to and from Chicago and in
the city itself. There was also less
brilliantly lighted buildings in the
city.

lirg. b they are good eating, j meeting of the Countv Home Demon- -to Murray finally to have
removed by a physician. i with the work, injure. Most of them are from 14 to IS suation Council this past week.

hands on a wire which had become md v.-- e get a frying.inches Ion: Mrs. Fischer was active in home
i attached to the cultivator shovel. The ppan. laid and salt and peprer and demonstration work in SewardEeaehes A3Tac?d Ae

Christian E. .Mockenhaupt. resi. wound brcame infected and nectssi- - Here from Lincoln
ing in Mauley, is in poor health and Itacd his being cared for by a doctor.

fry them in cur tents. 'County before moving to Cass Coun- -

i I get to see a bear the other dayity and for the past two years has
v hen two other guys and I were 'served as Eagle group chairman and,

: going fishing. We were going j County Vice Chairman.

is bing tared for by his daughter.
Miss Sue. who is a graduate nurse.

Kenneth Rcrnemeicr. who has been
located in a camp in Pennsylvania.

On last Thursday Christian passed his was a visitor at home for a short time FOR'roiicii flip timber when we i The council also discussed mansi mst to hi oownSTth birthday annivt rary and a 'with frien
Mrs.noticed a bear had been scratching j for State and County exhibits

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Fred- - .

erick Fricke and little daughter, cf
Lincoln, were here to spend a few
boars with relatives and friends and
on their return were accompanied by j

Mrs- - Maude Fricke. Mrs. Fricke will
b? at Lincoln with her son anil fam- - ;

i!v for a short time and as fisting'

training.number of his friends called to ex-

tend congratulations and best wishes. round for grub worms. Then we Nelson Eerger, Mrs. Will Obt, Ne

Edward Btander harvested some
uOO bushels of wheat which tested
61 pounds from his 19 acre wheat
field.

John C. Rauth and wife were over
to Plattsmouth last Monday to look
after some business and visit with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
of Alvo, were in Mauley last Sunday
to attend the funeral of the late
Herman Mann who was buried here.
Mr. Mann had passed away on
Walterthe Friday before.

When V. A. Mockenhaupt and wife
returned to their home near Alvo they
were accompanied by Miss Anna
Marie Mockenhaupt. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt. where
she visited for a week.

Mesdames John Arris and Frank
Albee. both of Lincoln and both sis-

ters of C. E. Mockenhaupt, were
over to Manley for several days, visit-
ing at the home of their brother,
coming especially to celebrate his
87th birthday anniversary. Mrs. Arris
returned home this week while Mrs.
Albee is remaining for a longer visit.

John Kelley," who is employed in
Omaha, during his vacation, was a
visitor at the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ktlley.

John Gruber was over to Omaha
and after consutation with the phy-

sicians having his case, has concluded
to go on with the treatment which
they have been giving him.

Good news comes from Falls City,
that Sddie Scheehan is showing some
improvement and hopes are enter-
tained that he may be able to get
out and about. He. however i3 in a
wheel chair and can get out with the

iji .ut-- tie. tiio i , . uu io- - a t vi t

4

Dies on West Coast
HAIL

NSURANCE

in Kansas, arrived homo last Friday, just got a giimpse of the bear about j hawka, Mrs. B. E. Sumner, Elmwood

vis:tt-- over nislit. and was taken on jtae same time he saw or heard us and land Mrs. R. A. Kuehn, Murdock
to Kansas City Sunday by his par- - I he really broke out through the j were appointed as the committee to

eats. Mr. and Mrs. Orviile Qae.Ilb.orst ; brush. It was a brown bear. Some plan and work on the State Fair
from where he was sent to Camp cf the boys saw a black bear across i booth exhibit.
Funston. The visits home cf the sold- - f the road and he was pretty big, too. j The council also voted to assist

in the care of the little
The residents of t're

will regret to ler.m of the death re
cently of Mrs. Flora Merritt. form-
erly Miss Flora Donovan of this citv. To Return to BaseTwo of the boys down at head- - i in promoting the pre-scho- ol round- -

CN
ie-r- are getting lewer ana snorter
in (1uration and this might ind:ate ;

early movement of troops.
quarters shot a moose the other day cp being sponsored by the Cass-Sarp- y

and they were fined 515.00. but Health Unit.Plattsmouthin i too.i up nurse ;

Miss Viola Bornemeier was abscn le moose.Keet)they got tot'"-- r V r,TAi'.L inn Vrr Bnminjr Bindweedtramin; from her work at th ?e of Dr. O.e on;t: a Weil. I hear thev are going to j Burning off or searing the tops of 0RN
Bruno Reichstadt. formerly of this

city, and a T S. Coast Guard, will j

return to his base at New Orleans,
'

La., Friday. Mr. Reichstadt recently
married a New Orleans girl, Miss
Patricia Scott, who accompanied him
to Plattsmouth.

E. Lision for a time at the passing
her mother. is returned to:.ie

give us more money. 1 don't know bindweed has the same effect on
why. Ti-i- boys will just blow it jthe weed as removal of the tops by

and it will moan higher taxes for any other method. Dr. F. D. Keimher ie--s at the office.
The Clever Leaf store, formerly the

' you to pay. I i.iaie out a $20 al-,- of the agronomy department at the

me worx. i or many years sue wui
connected with one of the Chieatro
hospitals ar.d one cf tie outt:ir.d:r.'r
nurses in that section of the west.

In liter vears she ha? lived on tho
west coast and was operating a hos- -

pita! at Bremerton, Washington, at i

the time of her death. j

'

The deceased lady was a daughter

"othwell store, has been operated by
to 5Et to every University of Nebraska College ofa representative of the company forjlotmnt HEEE F20JI PEKING. ILLAgriculture told Nebraska farmerssome weeks. Another chance has been

I

made and John Wood and Orviile j We are getting so far from White- - 11 1B

Quellhorst re in charce. .horse that it takes the mail a long regularly and frequently, the

Rev. Frank Gardner, pastor of retime to get here or back. It has j Hndweed finally starves to death.the late Captain end Mrs. Edwin; o

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Meisinger of
Cedar Creek, had the pleasure of
having with them as guests Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Groon, of Pekin. 111..

Thursday, they being en route to
Omaha to the Eik convention. Mr.

"Pair for Victory"! Donovan :r.d in her younger yer.r? j Christian church in Lincoln, and turned windy the last couple of;
! taught school in this section of the father of Re . Gerald Gardner, is days up here and gets pretty chilly,! i wenty-on- e girls and their mottl-

ing ill at his home in ; iin the mosquitoes don't bother iers have teamed up as "Pair for

1NSURANC&

1" Plattsmouth

state until taking u? nursing, ihey : report a as r.

were among the pioneer residents of ; Lincoln,
the cii

en it's windy so it is quite a re- -
1 i

Victory" to conserve food for their
families and Uncle Sam. The girls
have enrolled as individual 4-- H

Groon is a delegate. Their short visit
jwas very much enjoyed. Mr. Groon's:liif. Lois of love to ail. Sam.
mother is a cousin cf Will Meisinger.Trousers j At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

jWeichidt. there was a visit of the
;rtork last week, when a very fine baby

members with their mothers as
leaders. They do their work atSugar Stamp No. 7 Yon will always get fairest treat-:en- t

from cnr heme term, mer- - TO IHTCCLN
home thus saving time and tiresMATCH girl was left fur the happy parents.

The babe was named Marv Elizabeth
Ycnr order for Job Printing will j but what fun it is t0 work togetherStamp No. 7 of War Ration Book

or MIX 'EM tention here.receive prorris valid fieri July 10 io Au2
Mr. and Mrs. George Dobscn and

children. Dickie and Ann spent the
week-en- d in Linclon.

and all coneeri.ed are retting on and watch the filled cans increase
in number. Any girl between thefor 2 lbs. of sugar to eaen person. ....

Wools, No.flannels, rayons, .sj. .j. a.-- until Julv 25 and n , bahv bov arne.irerl st Hip bornegaberdines or irrm ,i Uly Sj i.o ior - ius- - jfif Mr. and Mrs. Norman P.orriemeiercords,
twills . .

' ages of ten and twenty who wishes :

i become a 4-- II member and meet j

, her canning requirements in the
above way should contact the Farm j

t:!:. the allot ot 2 u. per r- -

HIGHEST

CASH PRICE
PAID FOR

Any Kind
Any Color

Any Size

son per week, however, stmp -- o.

is entirely independent of stamps
Nos. " and 6.

Visits in Old Home

Mr. r.nl Mrs. Ilu.trh Cecil and son,
Kenneth, of Si. Paul, Nebraska,
have been here visitinr r.t the home

Bureau Office for detailed informa-- ;
tion as to procedure.

; Stored Grain Pests
i The Cass County extension office
has received several inquiries re- -

cently about how to clean up bins to
: prevent weevil infestation in wheat

Buy them at March Prices ol:ut Trees

;Tid became a member of the family.
Th? young man was named Clarke,
the maiden name of his mother,

i With the departure of Richard
s 31assi:jg for the service, which oe- -
curred some time ago. Mrs. Blessing,

! the mot he--r of Richard, who has been
farming west of Murdock. is having
to get along with the farm work by
herself with the help of a young lad
she secured to assist in doing the

i chores.
i Last Sunday Mrs. Bess Streeter
Aldrich had as her guests for the day

l Mrs. Milton Beechner and daughter,
Dorothy, and son. David, of Linclon.

I A very pleasant visit was enjoyed

friends- -relutives and cl i oe:.

Write
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Rutherford, the latter a sister of
Mr. Cecil, as well as with his moth

Brilliant Patterns!9 x 12 ft. Room Rugs!
Good Clothes for Three

Generations tne farm west of

j that is being stored. Others have ;

asked how to fumigate last year's
! wheat to prevent weevils from
ispreading to stored wheat of the!
new crop.

j Extension Entomologist O. S. j

j Bare of the University of Nebraska i

j College of Agriculture states that '

j all empty bins should be swept weii '

i and the sweepings burned or fed to

All Wool face pile. Buy now at this esceptionall lew
Special Price and add charm and comfort to your rcomsif '

er, Mrs. Cecil
the city.

E. F. McDANIEL 6
Eox 173 Auburn, Neb.

-- J. :yy S.Our Plant is Opsn fcr Your Inspection at Any Time!
Cleanliness is Most Important!

by Mrs. Stretter, her daughter and
grandchildren.

Mrs. Ralph Keckler left from Weep-
ing Water for Indianapolis, where
she will vhit for some time with
relatives. isstie is &eoi?

hogs or poultry, or at least carried
seme distance from the granary, j

The bin should be scrubbed with
very strong hot lye water made by '

dissolving one pound of lye in two
gal-Ion- s of water. j

HOME DAII All American Ccokingr Club
Infested grain should be fumigatj

ed with one of the heavier-than-a- ir j

fumigants such as carbon bisulphide
or a mixture cf ethylene dichloride
and carbontetrachloride. j

Complete directions for fumigat- -
ing grain and preventing infesta- - j

tion are in E. C. 62. A copy can be j

obtained by request from the Coun-- I

' The All Ameriican Cooking club is
a 4-- H organization of a group of
young" Americans going out for cook-in- g-

The officers of this club are:
President, Deris Nelson; vice presi-- j
dent, I.e secretary and

i treasurer, Frank Rehmeier; news re--I
porter and music director, Donna

Under New Management
I am happy to announce that I have purchased the

Heme Dairy, located at 5th and Main, and will conduct

a complete Poultry, Eg?. Cream, Milk and Ice Cream
Store featuring HAEDING SEAL-TES- T ICE C31EAM

and PASTEUEIED MILK.

We Pay Highest Prices for Cream - Poultry - Eggs

Be Sae Drink Pasteurized Milk
ASK YCUE GE0CER HE HAS IT!

But Be Sure the Cap Beads "Pasteurized"

j June Bennett; and the leader is Mrs.

FGP. MARKETING THE HOGS !

With the shortage of transporta-
tion, both truck and railroad, and
shortage of help at the packing
plants the time is ripe to take
those shcats weighing 50 pounds
and ftp start feeding a good
ration as follows;

400 lbs. ground corn, 200 lbs.
gronnd cats, with 100 lbs. of
Wayne Hog Supplement.

After 125-l- b. weight is reached,
use S parts ground grain to 1 part
of Hog: Supplement. . . . and
watch the results.

From now to November are
the rush months at the Pack-

ing companies so get those
hogs ready for Market early!

Brink Hatchery
On Chicago Ave.

Phone 107 Plattsmoatli

ty Extension Office. j

Can Beets While Tender j

Beets become woody and much j

less desirable eating during hot '

weather, according to Home Dem- - i

9x12 Heavy 32-o- z. Waffle Weave r750
RUG PADS each

SMALL RUGS
A very Sine assortment in attractive patterns and colorings. Wiltons

and Heavy Axminsters 0S
Size 2? x 54

FELT BASE RUGS
Erighten your floors at small cost from cur large stock of patterns
either rugs or yardage Si75
SPECIAL 9 x 12 size

Hiatf Fsarrsifyre Co.
126 So. 6th Street Phone 112

Jonstration Agent Miss Baldwin of
jCass County. She is advising j

housewives to not delay too long be- -
fore starting to can beets. Condi- - j

:tion of the beets can quickly be

Clarence Frolieh- -

June 10, Shirley Mae Gerhard en-

tertained the group. They discussed
cream puddings, cookies and muffins.

June 17 the group met with Donna
June Bennett. The group judged nivf- -

, fins and cookies. It was decided to
serve light refreshments at meetings- -

June 24 the proup met with Lee
; Coatman. Twelve members and five
visitors were present.

j Dona Jure Benett, Reporter.
'

j Eead Van's "Dear Folks' column
frith its news about former Cass

I
county folks now in California.

JANET BENEDICT, Mgr.

RAY E. STC ; learned by cutting one or two ofY them with a knife.
. Flock up the CombineProp Block up the combine to relieve j

the weight on the tires when you j

store the combine away for another i


